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Abstract. The main goal of the paper is to explore whether the process of societalisa-
tion (Bryan Wilson) has a real impact on the secularisation, i.e. on the decline of vari-
ous dimensions of religion/religiosity in Europe. The paper comprises three research 
aims: (1) to explore whether indicators of societalisation (decline of family and rural 
communities on one side, and the rise of rational voluntary organisations and political 
activity on the other) exert impact on the possible decline of religiosity, (2) to explore 
whether other indicators of modernisation, such as individual and societal wealth exert 
impact on the possible decline of religiosity, and (3) to explore whether societalization 
has stronger impact on indicators of church-oriented religiosity (religious services' at-
tendance) or on selected indicators of non-church religiosity (prayer outside religious 
services, personal importance of god), thus tentatively testing the hypothesis of reli-
gious individualisation. The study uses the survey data from the 2017 wave of Euro-
pean Values Study as well as other external country-level data (GDP per capita). The 
data are analysed by using sequential multilevel analyses of cross-sectional data. The 
results of the study show that almost all indicators of societalisation are inversely cor-
related with religiosity, and the same goes for personal and societal economic wealth, 
thus confirming the importance of societalisation as an inherent part of the process of 
modernisation. Additionally, the results do not provide support for the thesis of reli-
gious individualization. 
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Аннотация. Основная цель статьи – исследовать, оказывает ли процесс социе-
тализации (Брайан Уилсон) реальное влияние на секуляризацию, т.е. на сниже-
ние различных измерений религии/религиозности в Европе. Работа включает в 
себя три исследовательские цели: (1) изучить, влияют ли показатели социетали-
зации (упадок семьи и сельских общин, с одной стороны, и рост рациональных 
добровольных организаций и политической активности – с другой) на возмож-
ное снижение религиозности; (2) изучить, влияют ли другие показатели модер-
низации, такие как индивидуальное и общественное богатство, на возможное 
снижение религиозности; и (3) выяснить, оказывает ли социетализация более 
сильное влияние на показатели религиозности, ориентированной на церковь (по-
сещение религиозных служб) или на отдельные показатели нецерковной рели-
гиозности (молитва вне религиозных служб, личная значимость бога), таким об-
разом, предварительно проверяя гипотезу о религиозной индивидуализации. В 
исследовании используются данные опроса Европейского исследования ценно-
стей 2017 года, а также другие внешние данные на уровне страны (ВВП на душу 
населения). Данные анализируются с помощью последовательного многоуров-
невого анализа кросс-секционных данных. Результаты исследования показы-
вают, что почти все показатели социетализации находятся в обратной корреля-
ции с религиозностью, то же самое касается личного и общественного экономи-
ческого богатства, что подтверждает важность социетализации как неотъемле-
мой части процесса модернизации. Кроме того, полученные результаты не под-
тверждают тезис о религиозной индивидуализации. 
Ключевые слова: социетализация; секуляризация; религия; религиозность; не-
видимая религия; Европейское исследование ценностей; многоуровневое иссле-
дование 
Информация для цитирования: Павич Ж., Юрлина Ю. Показатели 
социализации и религиозности в Европе: многоуровневый анализ // Научный 
результат. Социология и управление. 2021. Т. 7, № 3. С. 70-81. 
DOI:10.18413/2408-9338-2021-7-3-0-7. 

Introduction. It seems that in the last of 
couple decades the secularisation thesis has 
been exposed to the harsh criticism to such ex-
tent that it can even by labelled as an “unfash-
ionable theory” (Bruce, 2011). Most famously, 
an early proponent of the theory, Peter Berger 
(1999), criticized it for it supposed ideological 
content prone to mixing secularisation (sci-
ence) with secularism (a value-loaded political 
stance), and for its alleged empirical falseness. 
He even went that far to declare the secularisa-
tion to be a Western phenomenon and, more 
specifically, reserved it to the secular Western 
business and academic elites. Another strand 
of research criticized secularisation by putting 
forward an alternative theoretical framework 
know as supply-side approach or market-
model of religion (Stark, Bainbridge, 1987; 
Iannaccone, 1992; Iannaccone, 1998; Stark, 

Iannaccone, 1994; Stark, Finke, 2000). In a 
milder manner, some authors called for a more 
nuanced approach to secularisation, thus effec-
tively “sectorizing” secularization (Warner, 
2010). For instance, Dobellaere (1981) divided 
secularisation into three arguably independent 
components: laïcisation (a decrease in social 
importance of religion), individual seculariza-
tion (a decline in commitment to religion and 
religious organizations) and organizational 
secularization (an adaptation of religious or-
ganizations to secularised societies). In a simi-
lar manner, Casanova (1994) posits that secu-
larisation can be divided into three independ-
ent empirical hypotheses: secularization as dif-
ferentiation (independence of societal 
spheres), secularization as the decline of reli-
gion (decline of individual religiosity), and 
secularization as the privatization of religion 
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(religion as solely a private matter). However, 
on this issue we concur with Steve Bruce 
(2011) in that we believe that the secularisation 
theory is unjustifiably accused as a pure ideo-
logical and political thesis with scarce empiri-
cal validity. As Bruce notes, the main cause of 
confusion is the alleged prognosis of the secu-
larisation theory that religion is going to inevi-
tably decline, and even that this is a good thing. 
However, secularisation theory does not nec-
essarily include such far-fetched prognosis, it 
merely posits that modernisation is intertwined 
with secularisation, i.e. that social conditions 
that we label as „modernity“ make less likely 
the further social importance of religion and re-
ligiosity. Given the certain amount of vague-
ness that is attached to the notion of “moder-
nity”, we can even define secularisation theory 
as a cluster of different ideas that theoretically 
connect modernity and decreased social im-
portance of religion. It can be also argued that 
in the postmodern (or late-modern) fragmented 
and mediated social conditions religion can in-
deed develop differently in different religious 
fields, i.e. that secularisation can proceed in 
only some religious fields, thus effectively 
transforming religion in new directions and not 
destroying it (Pavić, 2016a, Pavić 2016b, 
Pavić, Kurbanović, Levak, 2017). 

To sum up, such ideas and the proposi-
tions that follow from secularization can be in-
dependently tested. This is precisely the inten-
tion of this paper. Namely, we aim to explore 
whether religiosity is empirically related to the 
two processes that can be seen as the corner-
stones of modernity: societalisation and eco-
nomic development. First, we lay out a theo-
retical overview which draws on several au-
thors that proposed such theoretical links, 
namely Bryan Wilson, as well as Pippa Norris 
and Ronald Inglehart. Furthermore, we also 
test the idea that the impact of these processes, 
when it comes to different levels of secularisa-
tion, can be very uneven. Namely, societalisa-
tion and economic wealth can cause religion to 
                                                            
1 As noted, the first edition of Wilson's seminal book Religion in Secular Society is published in 1966, followed by several 
slightly changed reprints. In 2016 a reprint of the book is published with a commentary by Steve Bruce, a prominent 
sociologist of religion. In this paper, when interpreting Wilson's ideas, we mainly refer to this edition, which itself is a 
reprint of the 1969 edition that is very similar to the original text. 

decline in one aspect (i.e., church attendance), 
and possibly be vital in other (e.g., religious 
beliefs). In order to avoid the difficult question 
of the possible uneven secularisation through-
out the World and the European „exceptional-
ism“ (Davie, 2002), we test the theoretical 
propositions on the data collected within the 
European Values Study project, i.e. using the 
data collected in European countries.  

Methodology and methods. Theoreti-

cal overview and research questions. In his 
book Religion and Secular Society (first pub-
lished in 1966)1, Bryan Wilson argues that so-
cial conditions of industrial societies are 
poised to lead to the decline of religion, i.e. to 
secularisation. For Wilson, the pursuit of indi-
vidual goals by appealing to supernatural inter-
vention is less plausible in a world that offers 
more realistic, goal-orientated, rational politi-
cal possibilities and solutions. Individuals be-
come more “this-worldy” orientated and less 
emotionally intensive and subject to emotional 
gratification previously provided by religious 
organizations. On the macro level, all social 
processes are becoming rationalized, with 
ready-made roles in rationalized social organi-
zations to be filled in with the individuals who 
are fulfilling their goals by participating in col-
lective actions. For instance, leisure and diver-
sions provided by mass media offered a new 
outlet for spending free time, thus competing 
with a church ministers, previously the sources 
of life lessons (Wilson, 2016: 47-48). In the 
new industrial economy, the control over the 
entire persons of the worker is no longer 
needed, and thus religious and moral socializa-
tion ceases to be an imperative. The control 
over the work process in industrial societies is 
now relegated to the new principles of “scien-
tific management”, which motivate worker 
through financial reward and direct control 
(Wilson, 2016: 53-54). This process leads to 
the “de-moralization”, i.e. everyday moral 
concerns become less and less important as a 
behavioral guide, since the social scripts are 
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provided by large impersonal organizations. 
Previous personal social relations are being re-
placed with impersonal interactions guided by 
formal social roles which usually need no fur-
ther reflection as to their morality. In conse-
quence, the moral philosophy in industrial socie-
ties is becoming more concerned with morality 
of large-scale organizations (corporations, na-
tion-states, etc.), and less concerned with the mo-
rality of individuals (Wilson, 2016: 45). Wilson 
named this process “societalisation” and defined 
as a decline of close-knit communities which 
comprised units of everyday life, work, faith and 
leisure, and were religion was the source of ideas 
about life that were transferred unreflectively 
through the collective life. The decline of such, 
mostly rural, communities deprived religion of 
its natural social setting which managed to pro-
vide for the effective religious socialisation for 
centuries. 

Economic development is one of the 
constituent elements of the concept of moder-
nity and, as such, it can be conceived as one of 
the propellers of secularisation. The most clear 
and theoretically simple statement about this 
link can be found in a work of Pippa Norris and 
Ronald Inglehart (2007). They posit a simple 
hypothesis according which religiosity is neg-
atively related to the level of physical, personal 
and social existential security. Consequently, 
“the importance of religion persists most 
strongly in vulnerable populations, especially 
those living in poorer nations who face risks to 
their survival” (Norris and Inglehart, 2007: 18). 
In industrial and postindustrial societies, due to 
the rising levels of economic wealth and existen-
tial security, religion should be in decline. Com-
paring their theoretical proposition with the data 
coming from World Values Survey, they note 
that, for instance, 44% of individuals in agrarian 
societies attend church at least once a week, 
while this is the case for 25% of individuals in 
industrial societies, and for 20% in post-indus-
trial societies. However, they also note that the 
differences are very small, maybe even non-ex-
istent, when it comes to religious beliefs and 
other indicators of the more personalised spiritu-
alities. In other words, a quest for a meaningful 
life is probably something that is not going to 

vanish with the rising levels of material wealth, 
and religion may be very well suited for the ful-
fillment of such human needs (Nikodem, Jurlina, 
2018: 295). 

The data cited above can be interpreted 
as a firm sign of secularisation, since it may be 
assumed that those indicators of religiosity 
which are less costly and obligatory will de-
cline in a more gradual and slow manner. How-
ever, they can also be seen as an indicator of 
the transformation of religion in contemporary 
postindustrial and postmodern societies. Reli-
gion may be changed and accustomed to fit to 
the changing social cirumstances, some social 
contexts may favor one, and other some other 
types of religion. For instance, Luckmann 
(2003) proposed four social forms of religion 
which are intertwined with the social context 
in which they existed. In archaic societies reli-
gion and social order where one and the same, 
while in the first civilisations there was a divi-
sion between religious and secular state power, 
but as a rule the state power was legimitised by 
means of religious arguments. In the Middle 
Ages until the modern western societies sacred 
and secular were further divided, with stronger 
functional specialisation in comparison to ear-
lier societies. And finally, in contemporary so-
cieties the so-called invisible religion (Luck-
mann, 1967) is a dominant social form of reli-
gion which is characterised by ecleticism, indi-
vidualisation and privatisation of religion. 
Such type of religion implies that secularisa-
tion is indeed a complex and multidimensional 
phenomenon, and that it is perfectly possible 
that societies can be secular in one sense, but 
very religious in some other sense. Similar 
ideas are proposed by Grace Davie (1990, 
1994), wherein she attributes the decline of the 
communal aspects of religion to the general de-
cline of communalism, i.e. to the rise of the in-
dividualist mentalities and lifestyles (Putnam, 
2000). Even though there are some indications 
that the decline of belonging and believing is 
proceeding at the same rate (Voas and Crock-
ett, 2005), the possibility that individual and 
collective aspects of religion are not equally 
susceptible to secularization still remains a vi-
able hypothesis to be tested. 
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Bearing in mind the formulated theoreti-
cal framework, we have outlined the following 
research hypotheses to be tested in the empiri-
cal part of the paper: 

H1. Societalisation (decline of family 
and rural communities on one side, and the rise 
of rational voluntary organisations and politi-
cal activity on the other) is inversely correlated 
with religiosity. 

H2. Economic wealth (personal wealth 
and GDP per capita) is inversely correlated 
with religiosity. 

H3. Societalization is more strongly cor-
related with indicators of church-oriented re-
ligiosity (religious services' attendance) in 
comparison with indicators of non-church re-
ligiosity (prayer outside religious services, per-
sonal importance of god). 

H4. Economic wealth (personal wealth 
and GDP per capita) is more strongly corre-
lated with indicators of church-oriented religi-
osity (religious services' attendance) in com-
parison with indicators of non-church religios-
ity (prayer outside religious services, personal 
importance of god). 

Data and methods. In this study we used 
a dataset from European Values Study, i.e. the 
integrated dataset of the 2017 EVS wave 
(EVS, 2020). This dataset was used for the 
multilevel analysis, i.e. for testing the research 
hypotheses. Various measurements from the 
dataset, described below, were used in the sub-
sequent analyses. 

As first-level predictor variables we 
chose a couple of indicators of societalisation, 
personal wealth and other demographic control 
variables. As first-level indicators of societali-
sation importance of family in life, importance 
of democracy, size of the place of residence 
and membership in voluntary associations 
were measured. All these variables are sup-
posed to measure the impact of societalisation 
on the individuals. Importance of family in life 
is measured on a four-level scale (from very 
important to not important at all), but we re-
coded into a dummy variable (1 – very im-
portant, 0 – other answers). The reason was the 
fact that, overall, almost 88% of all respond-
ents stated that their family is very important 

to them. The size of the place of residence was 
measured on a scale ranging from 1 (less than 
5,000) do 5 (500,00 and more). Membership in 
voluntary associations is measured as a 
dummy variable (1 – belongs to at least one of 
the listed organisations, 0 – belongs to none of 
the listed organisations), wherein the respond-
ents were asked to indicate whether they be-
long to various types of associations – trade 
unions, political parties, ecological groups, 
sports and recreation groups, charitable/hu-
manitarian organizations, etc. Overall, about 
41.5% of all respondents declared that they do 
not belong to any of the ten listed organisa-
tions. Importance of democracy was measured 
on a scale ranging from 1 (not at all important) 
to 10 (absolutely important). Income per 
household member was measured as house-
hold monthly net income (x1000), corrected 
for purchase power parity in euros and divided 
by the number of household members. As the 
first-level control variables, gender (0 – fe-
male, 1 – male) and age were used. 

As the second-level predictors, country 
GDP per capita, as well aggregated country 
levels of importance of family in life, im-
portance of democracy and membership in vol-
untary associations were used. Country GDP 
per capita was measured as PPP, current inter-
national dollars, and the data source was World 
Bank Database. GDP per capita is taken for the 
year 2019, and not for the year when the data 
for the individual countries were collected. The 
main reason for such decision was COVID-19 
health crisis, which led to the GDP decline in 
2020, which may have introduced some meas-
urement error to the data. 

All continous predictors were grand-
mean centered. 

As criterion variables, three indicators of 
religiosity were used – frequency of prayer 
outside religious services (from 1 – never  
to 7 – every day), importance of god in one's 
life (from 1 – not at all important to 10 – very 
important), and attendance of religious ser-
vices (from 1 – never, practically never to 7 – 
more than once a week). 

Before the analyses and hypotheses test-
ing, in the Table 1 the descriptive statistics of 
the study variables is listed. 
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Table 1 
Descriptive statistics of the study variables 

Таблица 1 
Описательная статистика переменных исследования 

Variable Categories N Percentage 

Gender 
Female 31,238 55.30 
Male 25,227 44.66 

Unknown/missing/not asked 26 0.04 

Age 

≤ 30 yrs. 10,289 18.21 
31 – 40 yrs. 8,951 15.85 
41 – 50 yrs. 9,388 16.62 
51 – 60 yrs 9,933 17.58 
61 – 70 yrs 9,713 17.19 

≥ 71yrs. 7,892 13.97 
Unknown/missing/not asked 325 0.58 

Income per household member 

≤ 500 US doll. 19,435 34.40 
501 – 1,000 US doll. 14,902 26.38 
≥ 1.000 USA doll. 13,236 23.43 

Unknown/missing/not asked 8,920 15.79 

Size of place of residency 

< 5,000 14,269 25.26 

5,000 – 100,000 21,838 38.65 

100,000 – 500,000 8,213 14.54 

> 500,000 6,214 11.00 

Unknown/missing/not asked 5,597 10,55 

Importance of family 
Very important 49,596 87.79 
Other answers 6,693 11.85 

Unknown/missing/not asked 202 0.36 

Importance of democracy 
Very important 31,371 55,53 
Other answers 23,909 42.32 

Unknown/missing/not asked 1,211 2.14 

Membership in voluntary associa-
tions 

No 23,467 41.54 
Yes 26,897 47.61 

Unknown/missing/not asked 6,127 10.85 

Religious services attendance 

Never, practically never 18,725 33.15 
Less often than a year 6,649 11.77 

Once a year 4,505 7.97 
Only on special holy days/Christ-

mas/Easter days 12,679 22.44 

Once a month 5,713 10.11 
Once a week 5,791 10.25 

More than once a week 1,902 3.67 
Unknown/missing/not asked 527 0.93 

Frequency of prayer outside of re-
ligious services 

Every day 13,249 23.45 
Never 17,557 31.08 

Other answers 24,359 43.12 
Unknown/missing/not asked 1,326 2.35 

Importance of god 

Very important 13,913 24.63 
Not at all important 10,158 17.98 

Other answers 31,070 55.00 
Unknown/missing/not asked 1,350 2.39 
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Research Results and Discussion. As 
analytical strategy, we conducted a series of 
multilevel analyses with three measures of re-
ligiosity as three criterion variables. Each mul-
tilevel analysis consisted of three stages/mod-
els. The first stage was an empty model (no 
predictors), the second stage included random 
intercept model with first-level predictors, and 
the third stage random intercept with both first-
level and second-level predictors. As already 

noted, all continuous predictors were grand-
mean centered. 

As can be seen from Table 2, there is a 
significant group-level variance, i.e. country 
difference with regard to attendance of reli-
gious services. To be precise, about 15.08% of 
the total variance can be attributed to the coun-
try level (the so-called intraclass correlation 
coefficient – ICC). 

Table 2 
Multilevel regressions on religious services attendance as the criterion variable 

Таблица 2 
Многоуровневые регрессии по посещаемости религиозных служб  

в качестве критериальной переменной 
Parameter Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Structural part 
Intercept 4.85*** 5.28*** 4.60*** 

Gender (female)  0.36*** 0.36*** 
Age  0.01*** 0.01*** 

Monthly income per household member   - 0.14*** -0.14*** 

Size of place of residence  - 0.04*** -0.04*** 
Importance of family  0.21*** 0.21*** 

Importance of democracy  0.00 0.00 
Membership in voluntary associations  0.54*** 0.54*** 

GDP per capita   0.00 
Importance of family – country level   0.07 

Importance of democracy – country level   -0.03 
Membership in voluntary associations– coun-

try mean   0.51 

Random part    
Intercept variance 0.54*** 0.57*** 0.40*** 
Residual variance 3.04*** 2.85*** 2.85*** 

* p<0.05; ** p<0.01; *** p<0.001 
 

From the second model (individual level 
predictors), we can note that all predictors are 
statistically significant, with the exception of 
the importance of democracy. Women have 
0.36 points higher score on the religious ser-
vices attendance than men, while every year of 
age increases the attendance score by 0.01 
points. An increase of income of one thousand 
dollars per family member leads to a decrease 
in the attendance score by 0.14 points. One-
point increase in the size of the place of resi-
dence decreases the attendance score by 0.04 

points. The respondents to whom their families 
are very important have higher score on the at-
tendance scale by 0.21 points, when compared 
to those who did not indicate that their families 
are very important to them. And finally, the 
persons who are members of at least one vol-
untary association have higher attendance 
score by 0.51 points in comparison to the per-
sons who are not members of such associa-
tions. 

When the second-level predictors are 
added (the third model), we can note that none 
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of the second-level predictors are statistically 
significant. However, we can also not that even 
in the final model there is a significant and sub-
stantial intercept variance, i.e. that the coun-
tries from the sample are different even when 
the selected variables are accounted for. 

When it comes to the multilevel regres-
sion with prayer outside religious services as 
the criterion variable (Table 3), from the empty 
model we can note that ICC amounts to 
19,23% (i.e. 0.1923), which means that there 
also exists a significant clustering effect on the 
country level. 

We can see that the same predictors are 
statistically significant and that the direction of 
the predictors is the same as in the regression 
with the attendance level as the criterion varia-
ble. The only difference is the third model, 
wherein one-thousand dollars increases coun-
try-level GDP per capita decreases the score on 
the frequency of prayer scale by 0.04 points. 
Other group-level predictors, i.e. aggregated 
levels of family importance, importance of de-
mocracy and membership in horizontal associ-
ations, are not statistically significant. 

Table 3 
Multilevel regressions on frequency of prayer as the criterion variable 

Таблица 3 
Многоуровневые регрессии для частоты молитв в качестве критериальной переменной 

Parameter Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
Structural part 

Intercept 4.26*** 4.90*** 5.65*** 
Gender 0.86*** 0.87*** 

Age 0.02*** 0.02*** 
Income per household member - 0.22*** - 0.22***

Size of place of residence - 0.05*** - 0.06***
Importance of family 0.33*** 0.33*** 

Importance of democracy - 0.01 0.01 
Membership in voluntary associations 0.41*** 0.42*** 

GDP per capita 0.00004** 
Importance of family – country level 2.21 
Importance of democracy – country 

level 0.45 

Membership in horizontal organiza-
tions – country mean 0.85 

Random part 

Intercept variance 1.15*** 1.19*** 0.56*** 
Residual variance 4.83*** 4.30*** 4.30*** 

* p<0.05; ** p<0.01; *** p<0.001

The empty model from the regression on 
the importance of god as the criterion variable 
(Model 1 in Table 4) we can also conclude that 
there are significant country-level differences, 
given that 25.29% of the total variance can be 

attributed to the country level. Other results are 
very similar as in the previous multilevel re-
gression. Namely, the same predictors are sta-
tistically significant with the coefficients 
pointing to the same direction. 
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Table 4 
Multilevel regressions on importance of god as the criterion variable 

Таблица 4 
Многоуровневые регрессии по важности бога как критериальной переменной 

Parameter Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
Structural part 

Intercept 6.13*** 5.59*** 6.35*** 
Gender 0.78*** 0.78*** 

Age 0.02*** 0.02*** 
Income per household member - 0.34*** - 0.33***

Size of place of residence - 0.10*** - 0.10***
Importance of family 0.59*** 0.60*** 

Importance of democracy 0.05*** 0.05*** 
Membership in horizontal organizations 0.39*** 0.40*** 

GDP per capita - 0.00008***
Importance of family – country level 0.78 

Importance of democracy – country level 0.59 
Membership in horizontal organizations 

– country mean - 1.06

Random part 
Intercept variance 2.82*** 2.65*** 0.93*** 
Residual variance 8.33*** 7.33*** 7.33*** 

* p<0.05; ** p<0.01; *** p<0.001

The parameters of the model fit show that 
in all regression analyses the subsequent models 
represent the better fit to the data. Namely, we 
can see that fit indices are lower for the subse-
quent nested models, and this is also confirmed 

by testing the differences between -2 restricted 
log likelihood with chi-square tests with degrees 
of freedom that amounts to the differences in the 
total number of parameters between two models 
that are being tested. 

Table 5 
Parameters of model fit 

Таблица 5 
Параметры соответствия модели 

Parameter Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
Religious services attendance 

-2 Restricted Log Likelihood 221,180.98 145,031.36 145,020.48 
Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) 221,186.98 145,051.36 145,048.48 
Hurvich and Tsai's Criterion (AICC) 221,186.98 145,051.37 145,048.49 

Bozdogan's Criterion (CAIC) 221,216.77 145,146.63 145,181.85 
Schwarz's Bayesian Criterion (BIC) 221,213.77 145,136.63 145,167.85 

Frequency of prayer 

-2 Restricted Log Likelihood 243,677.37 158,373.70 158,350.45 
Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) 243,683.37 158,393.70 158,378.45 
Hurvich and Tsai's Criterion (AICC) 243,683.37 158,393.71 158,378.46 

Bozdogan's Criterion (CAIC) 243,713.13 158,488.84 158,511.64 
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Parameter Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
Schwarz's Bayesian Criterion (BIC) 243,710.13 158,478.84 158,497.64 

Importance of god 

-2 Restricted Log Likelihood 273,597.47 178,301.88 178,269.51 
Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) 273,603.47 178,321.88 178,297,51 
Hurvich and Tsai's Criterion (AICC) 273,603.47 178,321.88 178,297.53 

Bozdogan's Criterion (CAIC) 273,633.22 178,417.03 178,430.73 
Schwarz's Bayesian Criterion (BIC) 273,630.22 178,407.03 178,416.73 

Conclusion. Overall, the results or our 
analyses confirmed our first and second hypoth-
esis, but were not in accordance with our third 
and fourth hypothesis. Namely, there is a signif-
icant negative association of almost all measures 
of societalisation and the measures of individual 
and societal wealth with the indicators of religi-
osity. Such correlation was not stronger, in fact it 
was a little weaker, for the attendance of reli-
gious services, in comparison to the prayer out-
side religious services and the personal im-
portance of god. In consequence, it cannot be 
confirmed that the impact of societalisation is un-
even, and that it provides a space for more per-
sonal forms of religion and spirituality. 

As for the specific predictors, the im-
portance of the size of the place of residence 
affirms the validity of the societalization the-
sis. It seems that small communities, with less 
social and cultural pluralism that is inherently 
present in larger settlements, can maintain the 
sacred canopy (Berger, 1967) that is important 
as a plausibility structure which is vital for re-
ligious life. The same can be concluded from 
the finding that the importance of family is 
positively related to religiosity. Family is also 
an institution that provides religious plausibil-
ity structures connected to socialisation, and 
the decline of importance of family is a sign of 
societalisation, and consequently of secularisa-
tion. With regard to the positive association be-
tween the associational membership and relig-
iosity, we might interpret it as a success of re-
ligion in building social capital (Smith, 2003; 
King, Furrow, 2008), i.e. we can assume that 
the membership in voluntary associations is an 
inadequate measure of societalisation. Con-
temporary societies are not dependent on so-
cial capital as their driving force, but on the im-
personal rules. In Portes and Vickstrom's 

(Portes and Vickstrom's, 2011: 473) words, 
“large corporations and impersonal markets do 
not run on social capital; they operate instead 
on the basis of universalistic rules and their 
embodiment in specific roles”. Even though 
voluntary associations indeed express active 
citizenship and the willingness to actively en-
gage in the try to change one's own social con-
ditions, precisely religion can be a driving 
force behind a rich associational life. Namely, 
we should not equate secularization with qui-
etism and privatization of religion (Casanova, 
1994). Therefore, our findings might be more 
a vindication of a thesis that secularization is 
not equal to privatization of religion, than a re-
cantation of the societalization thesis. As visi-
ble from the results' tables, we did not establish 
any connection between the perception of im-
portance of democracy and religiosity. A pos-
sible explanation might be a curvilinear asso-
ciation between the development and the faith 
in democracy. In other words, citizens of 
wealthy societies are becoming more critical of 
democracy since they have high expectations 
about its effects. Thus, the perception of the 
importance of democracy might not be a per-
fect indicator of secularisation. 

As for the individual and societal wealth, 
our results confirm Norris and Inglehart's 
(Norris and Inglehart's, 2007) hypothesis about 
the role of scarcity and existential security in 
the decline of religion. It is particularly inter-
esting that in the case of the analyses with fre-
quency of prayer and importance of god as cri-
terion variables both individual wealth and so-
cietal wealth are negatively and independently 
correlated with religiosity. That means that the 
individual wealth creates a sense of security, 
but that also happens with societal wealth, 
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which also creates the overall sense of security 
that permeates the wealthier societies. 

When it comes to the other control vari-
ables, i.e. gender and age, our results are in 
general agreement with the previous 
knowledge. Namely, according to numerous 
research studies, women are more religious 
than men, at least in the Christian countries 
(Trzebiatowska, Bruce, 2012). Age differences 
are not so clear-cut, although older persons are 
more often found to be more religous than the 
younger ones (e.g., Bengtson et al., 2015; Ar-
gue, Johnson and White, 1999), mostly due to 
the age and period effects. This happen to be 
the case for most European countries, with 
countries in East Europe showing no differ-
ence between the age cohorts (Pew Research 
Center, 2018). 

As for the limitations of our research, it 
has to be borne in mind that our analysis of the 
impact of societalisation and economic wealth 
is conducted on a cross-sectional data and thus, 
strictly speaking, cannot form a basis for con-
clusion about the religiosity trends.  

As noted at the beginning, our analysis 
covers only Europe. A contextualized secular-
isation theory (Pickel, 2009) needs to take into 
account possible socio-cultural differences and 
path dependencies that cannot be explained by 
a universal theory. In short, socio-cultural and 
socio-political (Martin, 1978; Martin, 2005) 
specificites of Europe can influence the posi-
tion of religion and thus create a spurious con-
nection between modernisation and religiosity. 
In addition, our results are confined to the “tra-
ditional” religion, i.e. they tell us nothing about 
possible “spiritualities of life” (Heelas, 2008) 
or “the spiritual revolution” (Heelas et al., 
2005) that might replace organized religion in 
a conventional sense, even though there are 
some findings that demonstrate that they can-
not fully compensate for the decline of tradi-
tional religion in Europe (Pollack, 2008). 
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